
Dr . z. P. Ihndcrson , 
u. s. Nationvl Museum, 
Washin;ton, D. C. 20560 

Dear Dr. Henderson: 

196.5, March 9 

King's ext Ventures! Or whatevPr you say to 
stake a chLa to a m")t•:ori te . 

I have Jutt inspect ,d two l' r~e iron !!leteori tes 
from southeastern Oklahoma and I am try-£ng to !lk'lke nrrangl!lents 
to buy them. I hope I may be assured·of non-co~petition on 
your part . 

One is said to weigh 360 pounds and looks it . The 
other is sm ll~r and is cl 0 imed to be •sometb.in?. like '230 pounds . 
A oy bun tin~ bird5 tripped over a piece of the larger one 
projecting fro , t!Je soil, and in digging it out found tlie smaller 
one ndJacent a"2d p3rtly tucked under the larger one . I w111 
give you more details after I ~1\ke a second trip and ge t thin~s 
more defi ni ti ve . 

.I. 

I have your inquiry of I'eb. l?V1 on thF? Venus, Texas, 
meteorite, nnd heve not yet been abU t> locate my file. It is 
a penuine old stone chondrite and I thi.nk I showed.it to l3rian 
Masori when he w~.~ here once . Maybe he ·'ven took his typical 
sample "pinch" and can ei ve Y'•U the ckssification, presumably 
bronzi te-hypersthene chonr• ri te . If I cannot find my fi le soon, 
I wi 11 a. t lea ~t send yo11 th weight . 

Woul d 1 t be askin~ too much to have a list of any CTdahoma. 
meteorites not give~ in •~son°s book? You need not include Al len's 
becau ,e I h9.ve been familiar wit: them for yqars , excer.,t triat I 
still don't know whether you arc going to recognize his little 
iron from Hear Oklahoma City as a new and separate locality (or is 
it Canyon Diablo? ) 

Sincerely, 


